
NQ CBSËAF/3530044 /EX-0383 1-2122/2021-22/ 

The Manager, 
DOON VAIEEY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
GARHI CANTT DEHRADUN 

UTTARAKHAND,DEHRADUN, 248003 
(M: 01352753710) 
Sub: Extension of General Affiliation up to Secondary/Senior SecotdatA 
Ret: Applhcation No. EX-03831-2122 

Affliation No: 

With referenceto your applicatiqn on the subject«cited abovej Lam directed to cnvey theAPProval tor 
Extension of General Affiliation as per details given b�lo 

Affliated for 

Category: 
Period of Extension of : 

G'unt Letir fö:EX-Ü3B31 -2!2: 

2 

3. 

4. 

6. 

ln view.of cucent COVID-19 pandemic which has mgst severaly affected the inormalfnctioning of schsos 

in the country however, the schooi is pursuing toproyideextension of affiliatton so as tó avoid any difficulty 

for the'purpose of admission registration/obtaining loandsenewal ofwarious safety certificates from: 

appropriate state authorities. 

7. 

3530044 

Therefore, the.competent authority of the Board after due. consideration has acçorded approval for extension 

of Affiliation based on details/data submitted by school in online application for a futher period of5 years 

subject to fulfiiment of following conditions: 

9 

01.04.2020 to 31.03.2025 

Dated: 01/10/2020 

Senior Secondary h 

Extension of GeneralAffiliation 

Leveltegarding 

The schooliwill follow the RTE Act, 2009 and insttücions 3sued thereon by. the CBSERespectiye 

State UT Govt. from time to time. 

The School is required to apply on. online for further extension.of atiliation along with he requisites 

and other documents. as per Rule 10.3of Affliaion Bye Laws 2018 

The school'will also abide by the conditions praseribed if any, by the State:Government concerned as 

mentioned in certificate as per appendix 0Il issued bý District Education Oificer (DEO} Hequivalent 

officer 

The school:shouid ensure the strong governance and management of tg activities n wayof 
in way.ofGuriculun plannng infrastricture, fesources, comprehensive and quantifiable pianning in 

physical education, staff development and other co-curricular areas. 

The schooi:should go through the provision of Ailiton aud Examinatian Bye Laws and keep a 

copy there of for reference purpose ahd also advised to visit CBSE websites ie 

htp:/lcbsèacademic.nic.in/ & http:/icbse.nic.in/ for updates. The School is expected tos 
onthese-CBSE websites regularly. 

fee 

The schootwill strictly adhere to all rulesregardingsafetyoft studentsancluding Fire ighting and 
Transportation, etc. Further, school will provide.adequate. f�oilities for potabledrnking water and clean 

healthy and hygienic toilets with washing facilities forboys and girls separate|y in proportion to the 

number of students. The school will ensure that Fire, Building, healthrand sanitation and safë drinking 

water certificates are renewed from time to time,as per norms. 

Admission to the school is to be restricted as perrelevant fules of Exámination Bye-Jaws and ule 

2.4.5, 2.6.5, 7.1, 7.2, 8.4.2, 8.4.10 & other relevant rules of Affiliationbye laws 

Ito see all circulats 

Principal 

The school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Lawsregarding Books and 
Quality of Education. 

Doon Valley Public School 
Garhi Cantt..Dehradun-248003 

The number of sections may be restricted as per the Appendix V ofthe Affliation Bye-Laws of the 

Board. Forincrease in number of sections, the School shall apply online tothe Boardas perrule157of 

Affiliation Bye laws. 
10. The school shall be soly respa sible for any.legalconsequences arising out of theuseof school 



schoakmust strive to promote conservation of envirönment on their campus throuigh rain wátet 
harvesting isegregation of waste at source, recycling a£organiciwaste, pYoper disposál ofwaste 

llincludinglectronic waste, use ofenergy saving ánd energy efficient electicakequipment, greeníngof 
campus, use of solar energy, education andiawareness amongstichilaren on enviromient conservahor 
and cleanlincss etc 

12. (OASIS) as perdetails given in circular no. affiliation-062018.dated 24.04.2018.Link for OASIS is 
availableon Board's website:www.cbse.nic.in 

14 

The optimun: Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher ratio of 301 is.to be maintained to 
13.teachivariousisubjects and school shall appoint.qualifiedand trainedteaching statton regular basisas 

16. 

18. 

Running of coaching institutionsin the school preinisesin the pretext ofproviding ooacbing to the 
15. students for various examinations is notpemited by the Board: Strict action would þe taken on 

defaulters 

The schoakshall submit their information-throughi Qnlinc Atüliateá Suhiool nfommation System 

20. 

name/logo/society/trust or any other identity related to running of school affiliated to CBSE: The schoo 
hall also be.liable to bear all legal charges incurred by the Board, if any, arising outofthese 

Crcumstances 

Apart fromulesto be adhered to by the schoolasmentioned abaveördrawingispecilietentionofAhe 
sc:ool authorties, the school authorities are required to:acquaint themselves with adl hentescntained 

17. in Afilietion & Examination Bye-laws and cireukars/guidelines/notification issued by theBoard trom 
t io time. Any laxity in following ruleslinstructions, of ahe.Board wil lead soactionagainstschool as 

clause i20fAffiliation Bye-lawS-2018. 

per provisions of A ffiliation Bye Laws of the Beard. 

23. 

Every afiiated school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligiblestudents an Boards Class and 
Class Xilexaminations from the year mentioned whHe granung affiliationp gradation regularly 
without breakor inform with reasons thereof in writing well in.time aboat ihe non-sponsoFing of the. 
candidates. 

24. 

scheofshall be responsible for submissionofany pending camplian�ereply of showcaseAegal 
19.n cedemplaínt and for submission of date/information soughtby he Baardlhe.extension of85 

sh l be from the date of cessation of previonsvalidity ofextension of affiiation 
ch olis required to remit pending.fee,if any 

This i 

T:: Manger and the Principalof the school shail be jointly responsibie fortie authenticty of Hhe 
on'ine/ofline documents/ infornation/data submited by he Schookto the Board. 

21.( 

genuineness:of information / documents datasubiited shal beofischool and incase, if found 
euise the school shall invite action as per afiliation Bye laws-2018 

22. c 

? 

? 1sion ofafiliation is being granted asone.time zneasute Höweve, dhecases wherethe Show 
stice was communicated or grievancefegal cases art pending ágainst the sehool, the Board 

ake appropriate decision in this matter 
-ch:l shall renew all mandatory safety certificate i,¢ Safe Drinking Watet &HealthandHygicne 
*ex, Fire Safety Certificate and BuildingSafety Cetificate ftomconcerned Govt authorities timne 

achol shallalso maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and dotherrecordslinformaionand 
': lly responsible to produce all such records' before Board and appropiate Goverment 
ri'os when asked for, failing which necessary action shall:be: takenas per Afiliation-Bye-Laws of 

i:y.d reseryes th� right to conduct inspeçtion of sehoolas perclause 2and ll4.of Affiliation 

Principal 
Doon Valey Public Schoo! 

"ter-gerant,.Dehradun-g48W 

DepuvSecretarvL.oint Seereta vAfiliation) 

document. No signature is reqguired. 

a. The school shall also be liable for action by the appropriate Govt., in caseofviolaionnon ieof the concerned Govt. norms 
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